
Seattle, Washington  
City guide by neighborhoods. 
 
Capitol Hill: 
 

 Barrio - Great atmosphere, good Mexican 
food & fun drinks. 

 Poquitos - In the heart of Cap Hill where 
everyone goes out at night. AMAZING guac 
& mole enchiladas. Fun place to start a night 
out for dinner. 

 Tavern Law - Fancy cocktails, little bit more pricey but has a "speakeasy" feel. 

 The Unicorn - Crazy two-story bar with tons of weird artwork & cheap drinks. It has a 
carnival theme so they serve elephant ears until 2 am. Definitely where all the Hipsters 
hang! 

 Grimm's & Barca - Bars that areboth next door to each other. They’re my favorite bars in 
Seattle, but hard to get into on weekend nights. Lines start early. 

 Elysian Brewery - Fun brewery, one of the oldest in Seattle. 

 Molly Moons - Best ice cream in the city. 
 
Belltown/Pikes Place: 
 

 Sights - Pike Place Market, visit the Gum Wall, walk the piers on the 
waterfront & go on the Ferris Wheel, go to first ever Starbucks, get 
$5 AMAZING flower bouquets! Go up on the Space Needle of course too! 

 Pink Door - Really fun Italian dinner with live bands, usually have to make a reservation 
far in advance, but worth a try! 

 Alibi Room - Underground bar with yummy pizza in the market 

 Etta's Seafood - Great brunch! 

 Umi Sushi - My favorite sushi in the city 

 Lola - Fancier brunch, but worth it downtown! 

 Shop a little bit downtown. The first ever Nordstrom is HUGE and fun to walk around on 
4th and 5th up and down Pike & Pine Streets 

 Pike Brewery in the Market 

 Serious Pie - Pizza. 

 PORTAGE BAY CAFE - Best brunch EVER with make your own French toast bar next to 
South Lake Union. 

 
Queen Anne: 
 

 Peso's - AMAZING Mexican brunch. Super fun on Sundays to watch football and have 
some food. It gets pretty busy though. 

http://www.barriorestaurant.com/
http://www.vivapoquitos.com/
http://www.tavernlaw.com/
http://www.unicornseattle.com/
http://www.grimseattle.com/
http://www.barcaseattlelounge.com/
http://www.elysianbrewing.com/
http://www.mollymoon.com/
http://pikeplacemarket.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gum_Wall
http://www.spaceneedle.com/home/
http://thepinkdoor.net/
http://seattlealibi.com/
http://www.opentable.com/ettas-seafood
http://www.umisakehouse.com/
http://www.opentable.com/lola-seattle
http://pikebrewing.com/
http://seriouspieseattle.com/
http://www.portagebaycafe.com/
http://pesoskitchenandlounge.com/


 Toulouse Petit - Owned by the same guy as Peso's, but it's French/New Orleans style 
food. Best happy hour in the city. It's a must.  

 5 Spot – Restaurant at the top of Queen Anne Hill with amazing brunch to cure a 
hangover. 

 Kerry Park - Best view of the city on top Queen Anne Hill. Best place to take pics! 
 
Ballard: 
 

 Sunday farmers’ market - The cutest farmers’ market, right in the heart of the 
neighborhood. 

 The Gerald - Cute cocktails & drinks. 

 King's Hardware - My favorite bar with lots of hipsters & bearded men. Great burgers! 
Fun for a drink before going out. 

 Bitterroot BBQ - Bomb. 

 Skillet Diner - Great for brunch!!! 

 Bastille - Staple for fancy cocktails & drinks in the back bar before a night out. 

 Shelter - Also cool for drinks before going out. Big bars and open seating. 

 Staples & Fancy - Great dinner place, a little bit more expensive but delicious. 

 Hot Cakes - Best dessert of ALL TIME. Brownies and hot fudge sundaes in mason jars; to 
die for after dinner. 

 
Fremont: 
 

 Paseos - BEST CUBAN SANDWICHES EVER. Yum. 
 

Wallingford: 
 

 Gasworks Park is really cool, great views of the city. 

 Ivar's Salmon House - Yummy seafood close to Gasworks Park. 
 

http://toulousepetit.com/
https://www.chowfoods.com/5-spot
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kerry_Park_(Seattle)
http://www.sfmamarkets.com/visit-ballard-farmers-market/
http://thegeraldseattle.com/
http://www.kingsballard.com/
http://www.bitterrootbbq.com/
https://www.skilletfood.com/
http://www.bastilleseattle.com/home
http://www.shelterlounge.com/
http://www.ethanstowellrestaurants.com/locations/staple-fancy/
http://www.getyourhotcakes.com/
http://www.paseorestaurants.com/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gas_Works_Park
http://www.ivars.com/

